
a
THJE NÂIÎMOTH. &

OH1M RAFTER & CO.
450 NOTRE. En.M STSRET.

The stoek of Dry Goods held at the above addre

comprises a full assortmenr of useful sud che
lots, as will prove by the followinc price list, a
for quality and value we defy competition to t

trade of Canada'. fRemember our motto-" Val
for Value Received :"

CATALOGUE CF PBICES

Elannel Department.

Canton Fiennuis, loe. 13e, 14e, 15e, 16e, 17c.
White Sxony Flannels, 17c. 23c, 25c, 27c, 3

320.
Wh3te Weleh Flannels, 25a, 30a, 330, 35c, 38, 40

45c.
ScarletSaxony Flannels, 17c, 200, 23a, 25c 2

30c, 33C.
Scarlet LancashirePlannel, 30c, 35c, 38c, 45c.
Grey Flannels, 25c, 33, 35c, 37c, 420.
alain. colora, n nBlue, Pink, Magenta, &mber,

selling at 29c and 32C.
Fane>' Shirting Flannels, selling at 20e, 23, 29

ane 3ce40c, 45, 55c. The 55e line measur
78 of a yard wide.

Blankets For Man And Beast'

Ltocke 'f White Blankets, selling from $1,75t
$6.50.

Piles of Grey Blanket4, selling from $1,25 to $4,0

Large lot of Horse Blankets, from $1,25.
Table Idnen Departnlt.

Grey Table Linen, price from 14e to 50c.
Unbleached Table Linen, price from 25e to 60c.
Ealf-Bleached Table Linen, price from 27Tc to 50
White Table Line, price from 35e to 75c.
Iapkins in endless variety, price from 753 p

dozen.
Roller ToweHing.

Heavy stock of Towelling, prices, 5e, 7c, ce, 10
121c.

uckaback Towelling, priee, 12le, 14c, 18c.
Grass Oloth, checked sud plain, pice 8, 12c, 14

16.
Huck Towels by the dozen, selling at 5e, c, E

10e, 15, Uc, 20c, 25e each.
Bath Tewels, selling at 15c, 20c, 25c, 30c, 35c,

White and Grey Cottons.
Horrockees White Cottons, full stock.
Water Twist White Cottons, price from 5e.
Grey Cottons, Hochelaga, Dundas, Cornwall, Ena

lias, price from 3e.
Tweeds, Coatings, &0.

Large lot of Tweeds for Boys, ouly 30c.
Large lot of al wooi Tweeds, orly 50c.
Good line of Tweeds ounly60c.
Extra large lot English Tweeds, only 70c.
Splendid assortment Scotch, only 80c.
Extra quality English Tweeds, only 95c.
Real English Buckskin, on]y 95c.
Specil lut 1Sik Mixed, ouly$1,00.
Stacks of Small Check Tweeds, oulyi $l,00.
Best West of England Tweede, only $1,35.
Blue and Black Worsted Coating, oyui S 1,3.
Basket Coatings, only $2,20.
Extra large lot Coatings, seliing et $2,40.
Baet make Diagonal Coatings, $2,75.
Extra Ieavy WorEted Coatings, ouly $3,15.
Large lot of double width Tweed 'lDothinga, price

75c, 9,c,$1,00, $1,20, $1.30, $L,35.
Orercoatings in Beaver, Whitney, ilankets, Clotb

Pilot, Naps, in endiess variety, price (rom 0Sc
Underclothing Department.

Men's Canada Shirts and Drawers, prices, 35c, 50c
65c, 75e, 85c, $1,10.

Men's Real Scotch Shirts and Drawers, prices from

$1,00 to $2,00 each.
Oxford Regatta Shirts, ptice from 35c.
Men's Tweed Shirts, price 75c.
Men's Flannel Shirts, prce, 75a.

EndIos variety) ef Ladies' and Gents'
Gioves, &c., prlaes low.

Rid Mitt

Cali early and secure the Bargains.
Oct 31st-12-ly

J AMS FOLEY,
DEALER IN

DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY,

,13 ST. JOSEPH STREET, Opposite Dow's Brewery

Ladies' and Childrens' Jackets
ln great variety.

Aiso, a large assortmnent of

Gents' Shirts and Drawers.

une 27, 1877 . 4-52

s TILLGOING 
ON!

TE GREAT CHEAP SALE OF DRY GOODS Is

STILL GOING ON!1
W are determined to CLEAR OUT our ENTIRE STOCK

or
SPING AND SUMMER GOODS

AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

LADIES, DO NOT FORGET THE CHEAP SALE
AT

THOMAS BRADY'S,
une 20, 1y] 400 ST. JOSEP• STREET.

BOSSANGE & GARDINER,
MONTREAL,

GENERAL MERCHANTS IN FRENCH CALF
MOBOCCOS, K[DS AD OTHER

MANUFACTURES.

Hersa ii Faxes:
G0US2'A VE BOSSA GE,

16 RUI DU QUATRE SiPTEnMBE, PARIS

B URY & MOINTOSE,
ASSIGNEES AND ACCOUNTANTS,

MOL9OWs BAA C3IA>imBEPs,

Corner St. James and St. Peter Street.
Entrance on St. reter Street)

GozonEs li-RY, , Jor< McIrosnr,
ORGEU i¢Îai Assign e. e /Accwniant.

Auge ,77 -]

P. A. MURPHY & C.,
tMPoRTERs or

ENGLISH AND FOREIGN LEATHERS,
*INDIA RUBBER GOODS,

EL AST[C WEBS,
&c., &c., &ca,

No. 19 ST. HELEN STREET, MONTREAL.
May 2,77 1.38-y

An woker can nake $12 a day at30 L D home. Costly Oufit free. Âddresu
jan 30 '78-25 TarE & Co., Augusta, Maine.

a day lu your own fown. Terms and $5$66 Q outfit free Address B. HALLETT & CO., Port-
jand, Maine, jan 30 "78 25

WElALY TEST.
Number of purebasers served during the weeAco

ending Jan. 12th 1878:- 3,523 . Coi.n eaider eai asheson if ot
Cerrspodingwee lutpar- 3,18. gthsert. ho bout fertiiizsre hav& .got ail I. conid

corresponding week ltyear:-.ra ears ut e sme othera speak
Irs. . . weflOf them. A piofessor ln Miami. University

SINFJRMAO . bIs alkà lu bis gardon ; with the ase; from thee

nd Our mail.ordera have itcreased so much of late orloeger eeound that ien ls drer pdi the tur.ip
1e oeteredste>grwfnr than au>' ether I

that we tbink It well to publias the following in- h<d a pier nthracite alhes trnte test highs ln myn
ue formatioo, gren led 1hrle ay, U75;' tet hre was amy

lu sending orders by mail, wo would thank our g rde, buled he esi a pM , I thh37 t; ier. oausled

customers to Register Letters containing money tee batter than tan. On top et the hesp, thore
or send a Post-Office Order for the amount, as the grewanumber ofpumpkins which hadibeen thrown
Express charge extra for collecting the money. lu ienwh e rotten in tes village. I thinned hlm teo

Should the monsy sent be more than goods or- three vine uand they were the finest and largest I
0c, dered, we return the balance ln the parcel, or hdhadtaycxr; thiy were three ftet from the ground,

through Post. Vhen ordering from advertisemen thatis the Crown. The vines covered mors than
0c, plase cut It out, and forward it. Should the goods 150 square fot.-. MTeannon, infrdt-CoUivator. -

wanted not ha advertised, please give us as full a S5BIsqae f CoN.-The ver cmmoavc
7e, description as possible, statir.g for what purpose Siarmuersop Coes.-T ns ver' acomme» advies

they are reqnired, as It enablea us toselect the most as iMmuUto Bel their grain assion after harveret
suitable goods. We bave customers as far East as as ILcar Le gmrketad, la certainl sensible as r-
New Brunswi: k, and West asfar as Express will de- gardaecern. N grade saist a se uai rc No-

aIl liver. Tht fact that these constantly favor us wth vember p11ay ta tois gadance la prie pvercy
their orders lu a proof of the satisfaction gtven iu nearl'pays tiserbs. t lugellersl anpoor polie>

9c, executing orders. for Esaterefarmera ta sel! crn, ud at prso nt
es This branch of out business bas so much spread prsce especilo, but if tse cern mun be soIt, b' hal

itaself over the country that seildom a day padses meaus do nou. From noms expariments have
without recelving several orders. Ehould the re- made, I an satisfied that a cent par peund la No-

te mitNancenotaccompanythe order, weforward anln. vember, eve wth dry corni tfull i equal t 80
vole of the goods ordered and lnvariably recelve the cents pertbushel rnisa. g thisa thie, ifpul.
amount of bill by retura mail. hused, th 00n lu thorougihl dry, ut ht aepur-

D. Ta nave trne, trouble sud expenso, vs beg ta s> chase gels grain tisat wiii hold eut vuiglit ster

that we griding. There la as much proportionate advant-

DOaOTSEMDAMPLES.age to th e farmer lu feding old corn as to the deal-
er ia buying it. Theru seems tobe something dele.

as it involves too much labor, sud, beside, samples tarions to stock in imperfectly dried corn, as farm.
are more likely to mislead tiau give a fai. repre- ers have often noticed la changing from old corn
sentation of the gouds. Therefore, customeri mut meal to new. One bushel of old corn is worth two

is place confidence in us, or It useless sending their of new for feeding ta hoge, cattle or horses.-Corres.
orders. pondent ountry Gentlensn.

Our business bas steadily increased ever since Garnia EADY FoB WzTa.-In this cold and
vsecommencad, which v consider a positive changeabletiamate, il sws a sad lack of fore-

Dc, proof tisai vs gin tise lient bonibis value (or haganle eemte gissaen sd raiesoffsud

ready mone> and tiat our godn give genera satis . honghtadnts s ta 1 secnbpreted
faction. . mprcvamaentn an vili seurs preper ubelter dnlng

ac, W. sel! forPROMPT CASE ONLY and the rigors of winter for the farmers own family, bis

, Wivg a buyeor aays lu i tieEnglah mar- stock and the crops ha las gathered. A board off,
ha, ,vngaberiaypositn rtath nl mar-or apane of glas ont, here and there, may cause

a, kes, we sre l a position te sali retail ut reguar a long docter's bilI, the losIs of a young animal, or
wIolsale pnces. a part of the potates, roots, or apples, and of

Ail orders te bie addressed to the labor and money bestowed on their cultivation.
B. CAHBLEY. Moreover, if tie places were animals are kept in

393 and 395 Notre Dame Street. vinter are cold, windy or damp, a large portion o!
-c - tise food tisai Moult> ethetulse contributs ta tise

g- P.S.-Parties ata distance wising to avail themn- increase of the bulk of the caresse, orte the yrldof
selves of our cashs> stem will do well to send us a milk ln the case of milch cove is diveted (rom

imaîl ordor sud compare prices. these purposes lu erder te make good the vaste
induced lu meeting the evers demands for animal

JUST IN TIME. life. Experiments have proved thaI for au animal

A large lot of New Dress Silk, for the Windsor Ball exposed to the cold, from one fuurth to one-third

bas just arived at the right moment, and will alIl be more food lu required tamaintain the proper degre

sold very cheap. of animal eat, than for one protected (rom the
elements by suitable shelter. Ta provide proper
protection againt inclenient weather for the

INSURANCE. animais on thet fart n istherefore, ta consuit econ-
Oyrn quite as much as humsnity..-RuralNew YokJer.k

ORTE BRITISH MERCANTILE EvsRGaEENs AND BIRDS.-FCW persons Who are

N INSURANCE COMANY. pot inua position to notice it, are awure of what au

ESTULISIIED 1. interestlng harbor foragreatiany varietiesof birds,
is a cluster of evergreens near a house. They are

CAPITAL TWO MILLION POUNDS SPERLING. abjects of interest for several reasons, and are fre

CA'NADIAN 13 A'N (II quented by birds atoue tiee of the year for one
A A N R purpose, and at another time fur another; so that

He ad Office M ontrea. te ire visited atall timeby a number ofdifferent
birds. ln the wioter the thick, green boughs of

balsam fir, Norway spruce and pines. afford an ex .
2dan.xnncu Dinactoas: collent shelter to such birds as stay with us during

D.LOtIS3MacDOUUALL,Esq. THOS,DAVIDSON,Esq the inclementseason. Among these are the com-

: ___o__ mon :parrow, song sparrow, ground and tree chip-
pies, snow bird, and sometimes the lesser redpoleof

DctEronts: the far north, will, during etreme cold, visit usas
R. . ANGUS., eneral %Ianieer fBank of Mnntreal far south as the northern part of New Jersey, and
DA3)ASE MASSON, Esq....ILBERT SCOTT, Esq. eat the seeds from the cones of such trees. . Duing

--. the breeding s.son, most birds that build a bang-
ing or bag nest, besides many otihers, visit these

FIRE DEPARTMENT. trees to get the gum for sticking the threads of

, All classes or Property insured it current Rates. Special their houses together. While thuts engaged in gath

arrangcrments miay b cmde fer tie inurance et priate ering the gum, they are so busy that they allow lune
dwelthngs and public buildings te approach very close te them. The tri es are also

a great resort for birds thot malte their domicile in
the branches, particularly roeins and cat-b.rd.

LIFE DEPARTMENT. Such trees are kept clear from insedits, and afford a

Tables or rates and pruspectuses mnay bli ad on applica. fineshsade lu sumtmer and are ve ry beautiful als lin
tion atanyoftheComyanry's ofices. snowy weather, aflorJing a pleasing contrait in

W.M.EWINC. b,spclor. color to the pure white snow. A icuster of them

McDOUGALL & BAVIDSON, ncaa team hure er rural hcwd sf,8 ousc
Gemeral .Agenta fer Canada, pleasaut lutent te the favil!>', and ta tisos who

Oct3ist-12om GEO. R. ROBERSON, Sub. Agent. arc fond of bird lift-C r Rural New Yorker
STaAwAs A Mutcu FrtORFAL.L WuEAT•-We have

INSURAINCE. observed of late several paragraphs in our exchange

DEPOSIT WITII DOMINION GOVERNMENT $50,000. on the above subject, all commendatory of the
expedient. Among the rest ltishe following from a

NATIONAL INSURANOE COMP'Y correspondent to the Country Gentleman resident at
MONTREAL. Goderich. Ont.: -- " Straw, as a muleh for filliwheat

FIRE INSURANCE ONLY. bar been tried bere, and proved of great value. On

ALES. W. OGILVIE, M...........President. a illa side it saved the crop from winter-killing,
EN1Y LYE.......................... Secrear>. and last iarveut that prt gave a third more of a

C. D. RAN SO....... Ciefnspactor. crop thn another part whre the straw was not
un D6, 17. An '. used. I believeIisîs mulch did as much good ln

;rune e, 1877. 17._ _ the scorching weather of ecarly summer, in protect.

· · ing the rots of the growing grain from the effets
BOOTS & SHOES. of excessive Leat, as IL did in winter by warding off

.. the biting frosts. And I beieve it would well repay
OGARTY & BRO., the farmer todistribute surplus straw over bis grain

£ fields ln the spring "-So many uses present them-
BOOT -SHOE MANJUFACTURERS, selves for straw, that few farmers Can count on a

245 St Lawrence Main Street, 1 surplus " of it ln thespring or at any other Saason
CORNER ST. CATUERIRE STREET, of the year In reality, it lutoo valuable as a food

Dec 5, R77 N A Tm te Le consumed for bedding, or spread on faIl whent
as muldh. We have no doubt whatever of the util-

'W. E. MULLIN & Co., ity of straw as e mulch for winter wheat, but whete
MANDJFAOTVRERs AND DEALERS IN i, the suply te come from? Dry awamp muck,

BOOTS AND SHOES. tarent leaves, sud saw.dust are beinug used b>' saome
14 Ciab LIez Suar, 'ta> Gf..Dpî armets for bieddiug purposas, sud still thse sup>y cf

14 Cdsoez S are .ner G T.R Deotstraw is detiient. Thora iusa growing conviction
MONTREAL. 'omong thse lbent tarmers tisat tise soiiing system is

va gar rEPIN sToee sud MAES TO emRDER 'TH LATEsT tise true eue. This, fuilly carried eut, involves tise
FRLENCH, ENGLIrrH and AiMERleAN STYLEs. stabling et cattle aI! tise year round, set> doubles

' ' ____________________the demnud for straw wherewitis to lie them. Wes

OLLA D, OBRIN & O.,are inclined> to think shelter mustîbo peovidoed for
ROLIAmt ODRIEN& CO, wheat b>' tinmber deitusud evergreen screens, rathert

MANUFAfJTURIERs Ol thsani"surplisetraw."' It lu mort thon doubî fui If

BOOTS AND SHOES, straw eau Le sparoed fot surlia purpose os au>' weli-
manuagoed (atm, Binas aIl sud mers tissu aIl isn

333 ST. PstiL STREET, MONTREAL. demnanded> for stock keeping sud manure-making.
-.-- TnE FAnRMuio THaT, PAvn - Tise lollowing conthri-

A Large sud Well-nssorted Stock constnlyI on baud bution, b>' a correspondent o! the Ducmess Fa, mer,
May' 2, '77 1-38->' lu se suggestive of t causes of (allure er success,

ICFr RD URKEas often observaed among farmets under similar con.-

R Custom BOOT sud SHOE-MAKER ditians, that vs chseerfully reproduce It and comn-
BURRIGSREE, meu> it to tise careful attention oftour readors: Tiss

839 C'.GSRET is not la discuss tise general question visether
(Betwen .Bfeury and JHermiue Streets) .Aon*real. farming psys, bot la slow vis> noms farmimg bringsu

-:0:- wealhan sutoms desn not. It is plain enough tisaI
ALL OsaDe AN» UREPrING PROMPTLT ÂAnnDED Te thora lu a great dual ef wealti lu tise ceunit>' tisat

lias cerne by labor on tise (atm, sud tisat s large
SW T A^F °O " & C°°•s portion o! thse whso work their farms get a comufor-

''i table living. Il isntrus, aIse thsat thoughs vs de not
WHOLEs&LE MANUrAc'TUsRRs Or see fiios suddten (allures whîih so often surprisua

BOOTS AN» SHOES, mon lu ather business, tisera are many' in tise busi-

No. 6 Lemoino Street, nesr, of farming wo fal-thiat ltisey dent succetd.
MONTREAL, P. Q. I bave known within the range of my own observa-

Ma23, '77 141 tLion a good many familles run down tahat > eldgood
ay 23, . - .y___ saIses. Two principal causes are efficient in this

ULIARKY & CO., -extravagance and Indolence. It le generally
MANUFACTUREBO or from one of these that the fammiiy fails, but they of-

BOOTS AND SHOES, ten go down so gradually as not to attract verp1
remarked attention. F7travagance works quickestNe. 8 ST. H1ELEN STPtET, MONTICUÂL but indolence juan sure. 1hla net moeslasinens lu

May 2, '77. 1 38-y manual Jabor tiat brins at anodown, but a Iack

TO pur dayat home. Samples Worth$5 of enterprise, a quiet resting on what le has
$5 $20tèree. Address STINsoN & Co., Port- inherited..He does not; attempý to accumulatc,

land, MIrle. jan 30 '78-2 5 and what lie as graduatly wastes away

C OSTETLO BROTHERS.

GROCERIES and LIQUORS, WHOLESALE,
(Nun's Buildings,)

49 ST. PETER STREET, MONTREAL.

EW DAIRY BUTTER.

Received daily by Express from the Eastern Town-
ships, very choice,

at the
EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE.

BRLIE» BREF,
BERS' HAIT,
SUGURCURED RAlMS,
SMOKED.TONGUES,
PIOKLED do.,
CAMPBELL'S BACON (in select cute)

AT TE

EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE•

APPLES (very cboice, for table use,)
ORANGES (Algeria, very sweet,)
LEMONS
BANANAS, and all kinds of Fresn Fruits and

Vegetables,
AT TUS

EUROPE&N WAREHOUSE,
THOMAS CRATHERN,

1363 St. Catherine street.

EDUOÂTIONÀL, &ocI have e:zalplea beforà'mef thônàrha bave made
foi theaselves a good estate bytheir own ability
alone; and aise of other, vho have hot only net
gained anything, but have gone down; snd very
naturally conclude tht farming doe,-not pay.
And the difference.in the:management of thesetwo,
classes is net maufested te ordinary,observation.
It would be a curions study, that should mark the
ietailsn lathe management whichi erminates in re-
suits so widely apart. If a farmer lacks good judg-
ment In those matters which concern lis business;
if ho does net gain the inowledge necessary te his
profession; ifhe isoOut of senson with his work; if
he dots notknow how te manage bis help, and they
work ta a disarlvantage ; i he la careless and some-
thing Is wasted; if he does net know the value of
lime; if he does not attend t the details of his
work himself; if be disiregards the importance of
small expenses; if he allows expenses i hs family
which ha cannot afford; if le keeps no account;
these are a few of the negative erroTs. any one of
whlich will serlously damage the net profit of the
business. Suppose sn example. Here ls a young
man who undertook te manage a pretty large farta.
But he had net the knack of managing lis help te
the best advantage, and bis four men did ne more
work than three should. The cost of one man's
wages and board was a pretty serions leck, and with
one or two mistakes of that kinri, the young man
was not able te pay for lis farm. I knew a family
who were lndustrious-worked iard-and there
was ne extravagance Iu the house, and they man.
aged their help well; but they falied te pay a
moderato debt on their farm and it sank them, and
all from a little carelessness. They didn't keep
things up nug. There was a constant Ions by a
little neglect. The cattle got out for the want of a
bar put up attthe right time. The Iambe died for
want of care at the right time. Their wool sold
for less tha its market value, for the want of being
nicely ond attractively put up. They were always
in a burry and could not do anything nicely.

Another man was left with a good farm and a
moderate debt. He was a member of a large and
respectable famul', vise lad livet>llt a generaus
style, which l kept up. Ht as eany-e odint
hurry. He pad seven pet cent. interest on his debt
many years, when he might bave borrdwed at aix.
He did net keep accounts with is fatm, and bis
ddt increased before ha knw It, and became but-
dannome. This excellent citizen aud gond rucigis.
ber had less wealth In the e tdhau lu the beginn-
ing. One more example cf thin kin> :-I knew a
man who hadinherited a very excellent farm which
was provided vith stock and tools, and he as ount
of debt. His family was not large, and h e vs very
careful of expenses every way ; was saving of labor
and of seed and plants. and was very s y of new
notions and book.farming. Ho ecan it be account-
ed for tsat, ìvhen be died, he left hin family in
debt? His fine tarcm i now owned by one who be-
gan by the month. Any one of two serions faultu
in the conduct of a farm may turn the icale of pro-
fit and loss which dots net however contradict the
truth that farming tolerably well conducted brings
a fair profit. But if every part of if lu well donet.
if the farmer ias good judgment, la intelligent in
his business, guides bis workmen wisely works
himself, avoids unnecet sary expenses, keeps things
tidy, makes improvements, keeps accounts, has a
isiglh estimate of his profession, has a goud help-
mate iniis house--la there auything that he cau't do?
The profit !ri other business, depends on what they
call in Wall street a "margin," and a very sialI
one it l lu fairming, asn oail safo and well estab-
lished industries. When we sold wool to the
Bunneis, many years ago, one of the firm told us
that they bad been making cloth without a profit,
and whtn they found a waste of about a cent a
pound on their wool, and managed te avoid that
waste, thcir business again became successful.
A quarter of one pet cent. received by a broker in a
large financial transactions bas made him a large
fortune. And though in the limited transactions
of the mannfacturer and farmer soesmall pet centage
would net avail much, it is certain that the fortune
of the farmer, no less than of the merchaat and
manufacturer, is made up of the smalInet profi's
of hie buieness, acenmulated by many years of labor
and carefulness.. This net profit ha se smal that
it l liable ta be impaired by any trifling error in
management, the lack of force. Any serious defect
ln management, or any great degree of slackness,
will spoit the profits aitogether. There are se
many things to be weli done in order te succeed,
that ftIs net strange tbat se many fait. When
every part of farming is well doue, there is no mit-
take about the profit.

OF THE Foun PariNcirL MATERIALS used in con
struction, wood lu generally supposed te b that
which as the least power te resist fire. This idea
in general is correct, and yet, under certain circum-
stances, wood will resist fire longer than iron.
Fireman are reluctant to enter a building on fire
when it is known that the supports are of iron, yet
do not hesitate when they are of wood. This ap-
prehension of danger from trou supports, thegrowth
of experience, plainly proves the superlority of
wood over iron as to a fire Teisting quality. Some
hold brick to be better than either.

FPPs's CoCoa.-GaaTEu AND CoMouRcrTING.-J By
a thorough knowledge of the natural laws whicb
govern the operations of digestion and nutrition,
and by a careful application of the fine propertie
of well selected cocos, Mr. Epps bas provided out
breakfast tables wil a dulicetely flavoured berer-
age which may save us many iesvy doctola's bils.
It is by the judicious use of such articles of diet
that a constitution may be gradually built up until
strong enough t resist every tendency te disease.
Hundreds et sabtle maladies are floating around us
i-est»' ta attack wharever tire lu a weak point. Va
may' esape mnu> s ftal shsaft b>' .keeping curselves
vol! fortified vith pure blood> sud s prorly'
nourisedframe."-Cril Service Gazelle. Sold oui>'-
lu Packets labetled--" Jas~ EPPe & Ce., Beoapa-
tic Chemints, 48 Thsreedneedie Streer, sud 170
Piccat>iI]y eun. PRtovglNcE or QUEBEC, UEIRC RTDistrict of Montral SUPERIOR COURT.

Dame Herminie Archambault, of the City and
District of Montreal, wifeof Charles Bardette dit
Lapierre, Collector, of the sane place, judicially
authorized to act herein,

Plaintiff;
Vs.

Thei sai Charles Bardette, dit Lipierre,
Defendant.

An action for separation as to property bas been
this day instituted.
DOUTRE, DOUTRE, BOBTDOUX, HUTCHINSON

and WALKE,
21-5 A for Plaintif.

PaovINcE op QuEBue, 1 SUPERIOR COURT,
District of Montreai. f Monireat.

No.1649.
Mary Peacock of the City and District of Montreal,

wife ofWilliam Chesteral iaasWilliam E Chanter
of the same place, Brickiayer and builder, ai
duly authorized en justice (a ester en juatice).

Blaintiff.
Against the said William Chester allas William S

Chester.
Defendant.

The saidPlaintiff dutly auhorized en/ustce (aester
en justice) bas instituted an 'action' for'separation Of
çroperty en seperation de biens) against ier busbandtise uni> Detodaut.

J. & W.A.ATES,Attorneys for Plaintif.
Montreal, 9th January, 187SO. - 23

THE TRUE WTNESS ANDSIÂTHOL ECIIRONJLE.

DAYÂflEVENING SCHOOL.
MISS mBoLDWnrtstillontines her:Day and Evenni

School, at No. 8s AYLMER STREET, where she is repared
ta reecive ppilis as heretofore elerence:-hlenev,JesuiîFathers..

LORETTO ABBEY,
WELLINGTON PLAÔ, TC OONTO, CANADA.

A Branch of the Ladies of Loretto, Dublin, Ireiand
Board and Tuition-$lSo per annum. Send for circular
snd address ta
Juiy 25-Iy LADY SUPEIrOR

LORETTO CONVENT,
Niagara Falls, Canada.

T b pM erals foerGnera Exproicicncyin tie diierent corres
,vilit hopresarited b HEs BxceilencY. Liord Duffermu, (Go".
ernor General of anada. Board and Tuwtion per ycar
$15o. Far futher infornation and prospectus, address
July rS-ly LADY SUPERIOn

C ONVEqT .
-OF OUR -

LADY OF A NGELS, Belleille, Ontario.
Condacted byt fe Ladies of Loregto.

Studies wlible resumed at this Institution, for Boarders
and Da-Scholars, on the lst Of September. .

The Convent is situated in the most elevated part or the
City, and offers rare aivantages ta parents desirous of pr.
curing for their chidren a solid, seful and reflaed cduca.
nion.

For particulars, please addressTHE LADY S¶PBMR,

J.i 25, 771y . Loretto Couvent, Belleviile

CONVEBNT
-OF Ts -

Congregation de Notre Dame,
KINGSTON, ONTABIO.

lt is well-known tlhat thtcit r fringston, built on the
shores of Lake Ontario, is one ai the healthiest localities
in the Dominion. The Convent. now completely remodelied
and enlargedcan acennmodate far more pupiîs than la
fermer jears. It imparti tht kuawiledga or all atihsrui:eId

to make a young ermale an accomphished lady.

Board and Tuition in En gli sand Fcench,
Pancy Worka nd Plain Sewing..............$8u.o
Music-Plano................2.............. .oo
laed and Dedding If furnished b' the Institution.. ie.oo
Payments ta be made quarterly in advance. The year

begins the 3rd September.
N.B.-Lessons in Drawing, Painting, Vocal Music, ad

ather Branches not specified here from extra charges.
Âug 22, '77' S

PRACTICAL GUIDE
-- FOR-

CONFESSION AND COMMUNION.
A short treatise on the Sacrament of Penance for the use

of Schools and Colleges. This luitte book contains every
thing necessary ta acquire a perect knowledge of the Sacra-
ment of Penance-in ,ts practical forn. An examination of
conscience adapted toevery age. with summary explanations
ou tiha most traquant bina. Prays erabfre Confession-

Communion. Fra era for Mass, C., &c., shich makes a
very hand y Mnrnual for such persans Who intend to make a
good Confession and Communion.

Price, Bound-Cloth ....................... 0.20
PaperT...............................1f ]]ly tie liondred-Cloth .......... $.0

Paper................................1. oo
Any order sent tri the REv. G. F. E. DROLET, Parish

Priest aifSt. Columban, Silicry, carefully attended ta.Sept 26,177 7

CON VENT
OF nI SIs13Et5 0F OFTUE

Congregation of Notre Dame,
WILL ISTOWN' ONT.

The systerofeducataon emnbrace imt eEnglish andrenclianguages fusic, ])raiwing, 1Painting, and ever>' kirnd cfuseful1a oruamentaî needile work.

TERMS:
Board and Tuition in Prenci aind Englisi. S.oo
Masica sd use of Instrument..................2.0oIirawing sud Paintin .................... .... 0a0
Bed and Bedding......... ................. 0
W arslhing.............. .. ....................... îoo
Entrance Fet...............................3.o
Tht Sehoastic year cammences la SEPT IFBER uandcloses at the end of JUSE. NOv 14, '77-14

Stained Class For Churches, Etc.
A. FITZPATRIOK, .Artist, Diploma of England,

Snpplies European Art Glass at the prices charged for the
inferior article hitherto used here for Stained Glass. The
best Memorial Windows. Send for prices, &c.

PRIZES RECEIVED:
London1871. Philadelphia 1876-First Prize

Late of London, Eng.

Studio and Works, Stapietoni, Staten Island, N. Y.
June 20,'77 ]y

PIANOS lmetail price $750oniy $235; 6es, $175. Organs,
16 stop s, il2o; 13 $96; 12$85; 9 $66; 2,45--

ORGANS"'""'n "''.warranted, 15 days' test trial.O he argains. 24-pp. Illustrated Nawsparrer
ail about PianOrgan WAt, FAtE. DANIELF. BEATTY,
Washington, N.J.- Nov 14, '77- y

THE BAR.

D .BARRY, B.C.L., AnDvocAE,
e 12 8T. JAME»s STREEZT, MONTEAL.

J JAMES SERQE.
BARRIsTER, ATTORNEY, SOLtcITOR, AC.

Office: Cor. Rideau and Sussez Sts., Ottawa.

ORERTY & DOERTY, ADoCATES&c.
1) No. 50 ST. JAMES STREET MoNTRAi.

T. J. DoRERT, B.C.L. C. J. DoeITn, A.B.B C.L

eJOHN Dl PURCELL, AM., B.C L.,

ADVOCATE, &c.
No. 15 PL ACE D'ARMES,

Netar t Jacques cartier flank, Montreas..
Oct 10, '77 9-81»


